
ag Farms Sn
.

dolPhis. on Sha Camden and Atheistic rail-
.ll44vPier ihnuf An old efate hasrecently
Weanopined rot -isle; and tbedoirst division uf".
10.004sorsis divided sp into farms of twenty
sot.* VW Istristards. The soil is Sr the best
quality for usif prodnetton of fruits, grains.
An. Tbeaprioeis'lls to 820 per acre. pays-,
ble in sort quarter yearly io•utienents, within
a tam of four years. with Interest. The terms
are made esey, in order to insure the rapid
impegyeitient of the land. by enabl:ng erzry ,
irvigstrimg! win to bay a (Arm. It is now be-'

~31 improvel by geed roads. and
aosaie'lW*l best 6itizecis tram New England I
Kai 4soll'iu.idle States are erecting large Mt-
Peng It is a scene ,-1" the greatest ICl-

rovvelmo Olt pf Pluladelphit.. S:.:ren•.y•are
honeeet here been built to four months.—
PrailitiCir farmers and business inert from the
length and breedth of the Uniln are settling
104010:Ills ao important business place, ou
aceillelat Sr its belng in the iii:dht of a great
in trigs. Every article rated u,eon this land
tindp as immediate sale. The water it

Pont. slid no such thing AA fee er Le known.
Willi Soil is a sandy or el ay loan,with a ,-Irty

blaiis sad relealtr..; of manures. leis free of
stones and easily worlted. It abound; large-',
ly intie ph,sphates. and suet is it, fertility
thatfrog the crops pr,diced both upon this
land pail the large area adjoininz under cultt.
sra t will be roan I not to be cicelled •
any in the production of crops most
p 4 its marisvt.viee,wejleweaihat the_,
earl and the best frgeriteir,
cols./tom New Jersey, s, {itch are inn ally
imperial to the amount of Lai: I lo.is ofd 'liars. I

wbesides being azceble in e:cry t

Argyle: fertilizers, Ilse an aband int supply
91 tie best quality of muck inswire.

Limber and budding materials ctn be had
on tits apet at a cheap pri;e, from the mills.
tithjreaUls are news t.,ettvg, opeued Lod
ytirSeinaing started on the ground. A person
can pat op a frame tenement fur present con-
mepteos for one hundred dollars. Oil ac.
c.nust of the extensive emigration, this is the I
ben oeurae te. purltle in ardor to get a plale I
to iise in at tint. Carpen era and builders
are 99 I;m4 to put up houses uu the but
terms.

IS settling here the ein'grant has many ad-
vantairoa, He is wohln • few hours' ride of
t.lowepreat, civet in the Middle States and New
Ragisad ; he is near his o!,1 frprids and saw.
emu cps: be k ill a settled country, where
yiery improvement and c Lulort ofcivilization
is at bled: ill 14 in a h.tslthy place, and is
not subject 'to the certainty of losing the
greater part of his family and his own health
by Onus malignant levers which make thu

fraps ofso many millions of the young and
ar4y in far o 3 regions away from home and

rinds. Bas dzs, he has a wild climate and
an open winter.

There are three trains daily toPhiladelphis.
and tp all those -who improve the railroad
enclose), gives a fr,e ticket.

The reader will at once be struck with the
tivantages here presented. and. ask why
she pesiewty lisis not been taken up before
Ttoe !pawn ic it was never thrown in the
istaidspt i and unless tht..se SISOInk •ntr were
cJi-risct. no mane wontd be invited to etamine
the land before purchasing. This alt are es•
poemd to do. They vri!l see the land under
onluvation; they wi.l meet persons, no doubt,
from their own neighbOrhood : they will wit-
nepit ate improvements, and can judge of the
character of the population. Persons Should
corpsprepared to purchase , as many are Joust-
ineafid iticstloos are not held on refusal.

The Ham-Mouton Farmer, a monthly Liter-
aryy and Agricultural sheet, containing full
information of Hammonton, will be sent to
each inquirer, atil can ba obtained at 25 cts
per annum.

Tito indisputable. Warrantee deedsgiven,
.cleir of it incumbrsuce. when purchase mo-
-IPor is paid. Route to the land :—Leart. Nine
street wharf.Philadvlphia. for Hammonton by
railroad at 7i, A. )f.. and si, P. M.; when
doers inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-
veniences will be found. fasis and applica-
tions can be addressed toS.WOOUGHLIN,
202"Sauth FIF fil S.-eit behne'Vlralnut, Phil-
adelphia. Maps and information cheerfully
fiarntshed.Sept. 27, 18.58. 3m

More to be Admired
TCHHANTHERIES C WAD ENI ever worn
ta• by KINGS OR ENIPEROM.—What
Why s Beautiful [lead of Hair. Because it
le the ornament I 11,! in fel' provide i for all
our race. Reader, although the rose may
Irloetia ever so brightly in the glowing cheek.
the 'eye be ever so sparkling, the teeth be
tboss ofpearls.if the heal is bereft of its cover-
)ng, or the hur be snarled and shriveled.
Aursh and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled
with gray, nature will lose more than half
her charms. Prof. Wool's HairRsgtorative.
if used two or three times a week, will restore
sod perintnently secure to alt such au orna-
ment. Read the Lllowing and judge. Thewriiiir of the first is the celebrated Piantal,
TVAirbera

New Yon[, April 19, 1858
its. WOOD: Dear Sir :—Permit me to et•

press to you the obligations I an under for
the entire restoration of my hair to its origi-
nd oolor; &boat the time of my arrival in the
United &atee it "rai rapidly becoming gray,
but upn the appiic ttiou of your " Flair Re.

1torittvo" it soma recovered its original hue.
ooesid)r your it:storstive as e very wonder.

11 intention, quite efficacioas as well asmenge. I sin, dear air. yours truly,S. 'lli 4LlIk.llG.
1 "Drych e'r GyvyFedvdct."

WelshNe tv-spape r , IS Nassau Rt.,
April 12, 1858.

Plot. 0. J. \coon : Dar Sir :—Sume
montbor s:v weeks ap I received a bottle of
your flair Ittstorative and gave it to my wife.
'who concluded to try it on her hair, little
Shintiog at. the time that it would restore the
gray itair to its original color, but to her
es well as my surprise, after a few weeks'
trial it has performei that wonlerful effect
by timing. all the g •ay hai-s to a dark brown,
at the tame time b ,autifying and thickening
the hair. I strongly reeoin n !ill the &buy.,
Resilenative to all person, in want of s,oeh
F.ttaw of their hair. ea A MX-3 t2.kftl)

New Yoax, July 25, 1857.Bat; 0. J. Wood: %With condierice do I
regietkeieni your [lair Resto-ative, as being
the most efficacious article I ever saw. Since
stint 7.4, Hair Ristorative my hair and
whiskers which wero almost white 'a••
gratinally growu dark : ani I now feel cond..

ent tbat • few more applieanori, will restore
'the* to their natural color. It also has re-
lieved me of all dandruff and unplessint itch-
ink* itoildiauamong persons who perspire
!reef,. J. G. KILBY.

P/110". WOOD :—Abort two years ago my
haieocuttnenced haling off and turning gray :

j was feseibecoming bald, and had tried
aateriffailiedies tu no eff :et. 1 commenced
taint youi. 'Restorative in January last. A
jlevspplicatiorts fattened my lisir firmly. It

sgtp 411 up, grow out, and turned bask to
/triter rotor, (black.) At this time it is=icosil to its original color , health, and

a ce, ant I cheerfully recommend AS
ass all. J. U. HOES.

• ••
. May 1 1.3.57.

• retire is put up in bottles of 3
="elfillt large, medium, and small; the

enesll holds a pint. and retails for $1 per
botslie,;,slas medium holds at. least twenty per
pent. more 6- proportion then the small. re-ta*,,,,wq dollars per bottle ; the largehan** .4 40 per cent. more in propor-
tion, Oa retail for sa.

god At 'Cit., Proprietors , 312 Broad--Tbit.lll the' great N. Y. Wire
Rtq t.) end 114 .1111Aget. St..
St. .old by 41 good Drug-
gist*Atstelra. C4ode Desiens.r Att.V* 314
arimarßAY,—]it* Lout• Kers Limn.*4!q.. ..404.40444.eim tbe . tweeof town andcon=k llllolMik.

- inLeribecpotettoor boit.X' WWI its in eattliitl.eorieet, a sir doors betowMr4horge •e
row" Vast done chei.parpidn idadiv je
taws. Mouemai and sta. japr,2104.T.- . ..• , .

R bra

F~~-~
riAB ego one
A-A. door west et the
Lutheran chard! in

Chambereburg street, andapposite Picking's
store, vrtlere those vr:shing to time any D.•ti-,
c4lO2,eracivn perrJr mod rere.pectfally-invi-
tel

y
to ctll. Itcrtscricss: Dr. D. ijurner,

Rer. C. P. K. ruth, D. D., Rev. H. L liaugher,
D.. ROI. Prof. M. Jscubs. Pri,f. M. L.

[Gettysburg, April 11,*:03.

Wm. B. itteC'lellan,
I TTORSEI: AT LAW.-offico on the
". south rile of the public square, 2 Gaon
welt of tho Setitinol

liettysburg, August 22, 1353.

D. MoConaughy,
TTO:ISEI AT LAW, (otfiart one dlor

""J"trot of loonier's drug arid book &tore.
Cuain')eeilmr4 scree.) Arruustr •vo SO-
LICITJA fut. P.lllVeri iVU PiaalUSS. ua ty
L old W.lrroots, B supeoded Claims,
ani all uthtr against. the Government
at Witihin",;t4a, t.; ; ids) American Claims
in Ea4l.to 1. Land Warrants lovated and
sold, or bia4lit, aria liigoest prices riiven.—A.zents JD warrants in Lyra,
Illinois ant utter Vi.,3itern Mates. bar4APAT
to him plc, or t•y lettnr.

Gettyxburg, N.A.. 21, 1853.

Edward B. Buehler,
A T %II AT LAW, w/11 faithfully and

proal pay situ; businels entrugtod
to him. 1I: dpauLr tnu Ovrailn lAngliagn.-
01TL:e at til A M in South Baltimore
tnoe‘..iadia.s.Formy'i drv, mud nearly

oppa alto Danner ElittlWrirtore.
tie:tysburg, '2J.

Adams County Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE CONlPAlL—lsser-

prated March 18, 1851.
orricias.

President -4°om. Swope.nee kt-esideosi-:-S. It. 1tu,41.11.
&erelary—D. A. Buehler.
Treuarer—DAvil l'Creary.
Sz:eutive Cuatntiitee —lt ibert MoCiardYJacob King, Andrew Lleintselrnan.
M AOILILL —George Swope,D. A.Buehler,

f.teub King, A. lleintzehnan, R. Nl'Curd',
Trio". A. Mitrehall, S. Fehneetocit. W. ii.
11:ClelItn, Win. B. Walton, .Id. Eichelbergow,
Abliel F. gilt, J.ilonWu'ford, IL A. Picking.

Augliinliangli, John Horner, K. 0. Mc-
Creary, S. It. Ross*ll, D. sl'Creury, Andrew

Picking. J. It. Hersh.
!This Coin?tor is limited in its opera-

tions to the esunty of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for rnlre than siz years.
and in that period has paid all losses and. es•
pensea,ss;tfloat aay assessment. having also a
large surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company emplolliwso Agents—all businc.s
being done by the Msn agars. who are annual-
ly eietted by the Stockholders. Any person
desiring an Insurancecan apply to any of the
ahive named Managers for further infor-
mation.

ear rite Etecative Committee meets. at the
/office of tho Company on the last Wednesday
in every tu)rith. at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, IKS.
New Marble Establishment
4v. tioNta.t.c w'uld most respectfully

• inform his frieuds and the public gen-
erally, that he has ogezlisd a new Marble Yard
at McSiierrystown

. Slam' county. Pa., where
he will execute all kinds of work in his line
of business, such as MONUMENTS, TOMB
& lIE.ID SfONES, with neatness and
dispatch, and at prices to suit the times.

MI orders addressed to A. V. ll.nubsch, at
M.S.ierrystown, A.lams county, Ya., will be
promptly attended to.

May 24, ld iB. Gm

Thp Gettysburg Railroad.
TWO DAILY TRAINS.

N and after today. I Sept.l3th,l until fur-
therr notice. the morning train of Cars will

leave "G=ldea's Station" at 74o'clock, A. M.
with passengers for Baltimore, York, Har-
risburg, Peiladelphia, Etc., and return wiihpassengers from those places at noon. The
afternoon train will ;eave there at 1.15 P. M..
with passengers for Baltimore, Sac.. returning
with passengers from Hirrisburg,York, Phil-
adelphia. tic., about 6 P. M.

)17nterchanlize. Produce &e..trawyported
oter the rot as far as Gut'itlen's Station.

ROBERT SIeCURDY, Pree't.
Sept. 13. 1858.

=DM] =E!

New Firm—New Goods.
rr II& undersigned have entered into part-

nership in the HARDWARE ct- GRO-
CERr busineu. at the- old stand of Danner
& Ziegler, in Baltimore street, under the
name, style and arm of Dsnnsr tt• Ziegler,
fee., and ask, and will endeavor to deserve,
a continuance of the patronage of the old
6rm, as well as any quantity of new custom.
They hare just returned from the cities with
an immense stock of floods--oonsisting in
part of

Building Vatsrials, such as nails, screws,
hinges, bolts, locks, glass, Ito.

Tools, ineludin; edge tools of every de-
scription. saws, planes, ohisels, gouges, brn-
ces and bitts, augers, squares, guages, ham-
mers. io.

Blackantiat will find anvils, vices. rasps.
files, horse shoes, horso-shle nails, lc.. with
them, very cheap.

Coach Findings, such u cloth, canvass.
damask. fringes, cotton, moss, oil cloth,
springs, axles, hubs, spokes, felloos, bows,
poles, shafts, "kz.

&we Finii,ags, Tampico, brush and fronds
mlrocc,), bielings, pegs. lasts. boot
trees, witha general assortment of shoe-
maker's tools.

Cabinet ifsEer's Tools, s general assort,
meat—llso varuish, knobs, &u.

Ibtc.reiferrs will also find a large assort-
ment ofknives and forks,brittannia,albata and
silver-plated table and tea spoons, candle-1sticks, waiters, shovel and tongs, sad snips,
ea:in:Lolled and brass kettles, pans, tubs,
churns, carpetin,7„

Ali a c.,-oral ivisurtment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes an.i kinds; cast.
shear aid blister noel, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest. .

Orouries, a Cull en 1 general assortment.
such as crushe I, pulverised, clarified and
brown su4ars; Sex, Orleans, West India and

house in.dosses and svruns, coffee,
spices, ch,icalate, fine. coarse and dairy salt;
linseed, fish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,
Pi-h, a full assortment of Lead and Zinc,
dry and in nil; also Fireproof Paiats; in fact,
aka ist, every article iu the Ilardware,
FlrldillZ, Sale Finding, LI illAsiceeping, Black-
smith. Cahinet Maker's, Painter's, Glatier'•,
and Grocery line, all of which they are de-
termined to sell as LINT for case as any house
out id' the city.

LIENRY B. FANNER,
WAYBRIGIIT ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, May 24, SCoB.
Pay Up !

THE undersigned, having retired frnm the
enarcantile business, are very desirous

that th.)se indebted to them ihnald PAY UP
—and trust that all will du so before the 15th
day of September next, as after that date the
anew:tete will he placed in the hands of an
officer fur oullection.

DA` TER .1 ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg Aug.9, 1833.

-

Hanover E. Railroad.
illR STNS wraiths Hanover Branctt Rsilrcntd1 now run as follow :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9•a. tr.witb
passengers for Baltimore by Express Train.
alsoPassengers for York, Harrisburg, Colum-
bia. and Philadelphia.

Stmnd Train leaves Hanover at 1 r.
with passengers for Baltimore and interme-
diate points.DANIEL Tilton,-Ticket Agent.

Anssam, Jane 2s, 11151L

frtA.ooo k BEG .A.RS. of best brand., and
astoniabiaglziowrates these high them,

let the Flour, Provision and Orov4__g
(SILLY:SPIT & Tiro

. .

. ea ,

and TV, Tr -

bloway's 0 int t. t.
ITIHE fete sdatissionsaf all Nallons, its well

the verdict of theileadingliospitals of
the Old as well as the New World. stamp this
p ,werful remedial Agent its the greatest
healing preparation ever made known to suf-
fering man. Its esskritsrivi. QUALITICS are
mere than si tarti..Locs, through the external
orifices of the skin. invisible to the naked
eve, it reaches the seat of the internal dis-
ease; and in all external affections its anti-
int:km:nat.:my and healing virtue* surpass
anything else on record, and is Nature's
great ally.

EitYSIPELA.S AND SALT 111IEDI are
tw of the mist conim in and virulent dis-
order* prescient on this eont;nent, to these
the Ointment is especially antagonistic.' its
" axial operandi" hrst to eradicate the
venlat and then complete the cure.

BAD LEQS.OLD SORES AND CI.CERS
—C,iles of many Tears standing that have
pertinsiziquisly refn.e.l to yield to any other
remely or treatment, have invariably sun.
combed to a few applications of this poser
ful unguent.

EItUPtION'S OS TILE SKIN, arisingfrom
a lovi state ,1f the blood or chronic disease are
eradicated, and a clear and transparent sur-
face regained by the restorative action of this
Ointment. Zt surpnase+ many of the cosine-
tia., and ether toilet applatuccs in its power
to dispel rashee and other disfigurements of
the face.

PIL.C.4 AND VISTULA.—F,very form and
fe ►tura of the.° prevalent and stubborn dis-
or.hrs is eradicated low, and entirely by
theu•e of this emelle
Should precede its application. Its healing
qualities will be found to Le thorough and
invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be vied in

in

the following care-: •
Moslems, litiouniatlacu, nor. Throats.
llama. RI gyroroa , Sons of oil *lads,
Chapped mugs, Bolt ftimaiskt Ey, oioo,
C00614614 Scads. Its tf Jo' Ma,
Lotiala, Skin Dioloooo. trttor.

EEE EMMEMI
lleverlal Empties*,Uri, anode, IA muds *tallk toils,
P4ws. fare u.as..

Sislreuution !—:roue are genuine unless
the words •• Holloway, New York and Lon-
don," are discernible as a wettermurk in every
leafof the book of directions around enA pot
or box the same may be plainly seen by
haling the !eV to the 7iyht. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such
information as may lead to the detection At
any purty or rattles counterfeiting the medi.
einei or venehog the same, knowing them to
be spurious.

***gold at the Mannfacteries of Professor
'folkway, RU Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all re4peetable Druggists and Deniers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 63
cents, and $1 each. A. D. Buehler, Gettys-
burg.

;he-There is a considerable saving by
tnlcing the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
pot. [June 14, lA:A. cowl v.

Who will Refuse
THE worth at their money and the right

-- -change haekt
NOItitECK fr. MARTIN'S is the place to

get it, where they dell all kinds of Groceries,
Confectionaries, and Fancy Articles—in a
word, everything belonging to a first-class
Grocery. 'Molasses of seven different kinds,
from 40 cents op to 75 per gallon ; Sozars,
six different kin ls, from 8 cents up to 1 I per
lb.; Coffee, fire kinds ; Teas, Chocolate. Wee,
Crackers, Tea Cakes, Bottled Par Fruit,
Cbeese, Fish. Pickles, Salt, BJ•COA stud Lard.

May 24, 18:58.
Lumber and Coal.

THE subscriber informs the politic that he
continues the Lumber and Coal business

ut Ltrri.tsvowx. Adams county. on a lamer
scale than over—embracing White Pine
Boards and Plank. Scantling, Framing Sluff,
Plastering Lathes. Shingles. Palings, &a,
with all kindv of Stove, Limehiirnere and
Blacksmiths' Coal. Yard near the Depot.—
lie invites the call, of the public, and will
sell as low as the retry lowest.

JOHN MILLER.
April 19. IRSR. ly

R F. Malheruiy,
saccemor to Paxton& Mclthenny,)

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
HATS. CAPS.

BO(YrA. SUDS& AND STRAW GOODS.
Also. Wall Paper. Window Shades. Trun

Carpet liaga.,__Unthrellas, Canes. Tobacco and
Seger', at the South East corner of Centre
Square. Getly4burg. Adams county. Pa.

Oct. 11.12155.
Elastic Cement Roofing.

'TIE subscriber is prepared to contract and
put on at the shorted notice, W. E.

& Co's. Patent Firs and Water Proof Elastit
Cement Rooting.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and
in p 'int ofdurability is equal, if not superior,
to any Metalic.Roofing. It can he Tut. On
over tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
flat or steep they may be.

In p riot of resisting the elements of fire
and water, nothing has yet been discovered
equal to the Elastic Cement.

Those who have ut.ed it, have testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing. and that
there is no further room fur improvement.—
No one will now think ofputting on shingles,
when this Cement can be had fur mach less
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This Roofing is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
best protection from decay for wood exposed
to the weather or dampness of the ground.
It is also the best paint fit iron. effectually
preventing rust; and wherever applied per•
featly excludes dampness.

Thesubscriber has this Cement for sale, in
qaantitios to suit. For further information,
apply to GEORGE A. COLE.

Frederick City, Md.
Dar Specimens of the Roofing may he seen

at the Prothonotary's Offici, in Gettysburg,
April 5, 11358.

Sunbeam Gallery.
TIIE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of illeittyslnirg and the pub-
lic generally, that b has provided himself
with an entire rie•v and. splendid SKY-1.1(311T!
AMBROTYPE ROOM, at his residence in!
West Middle street, one Square west of
Fahnestock's Store where lie it prepared to
furnish A ',Oro, Me/aino, En-unel and inolo-
grapi Picture: in every style of the art,lwhich he will warrant to give entire satiss
faction, and is prepared to accommodate all
with GOOD PICTL'RES, either single or in,
groups. lie also has a number of specimens
at his room in Ciambersburg Street, a few 1
doors West of Bringinan k. Culp's Sboe Store.)
where he still continues as formerly to take:
pictures.

All who desire a correct likeness of them-
selves and friends, will do well to give me a

as I hive reduced my prices to suit the
present hard times.

Pictures copied from old specimens of all
kinds; also, inserted in Lockets, Breast Pins,
Finger Rings, Le.

Tnesubscriber boingthankful th hisfriends
and the public, in general for past patronage,
wishes them tocontinue it, and seenres them.
thatalheretefore,they shall not be dissatisfied.

ffsi•Onargoi from 5J cents to $lO. Hours
for operating from BA.M.to 4 P. Id. Gold
Lsokets, Bmastpins, suitable for miniatures,
always on hand, at the very lowest prices.

sa"Children will not be taken for less
• than $1 00.

ildr-Itnbrotypes taken for fifty cants and
upwards, and in the best style.

• SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 26, 1856..-lf

CIGARS. Tobaoco, Cane*, OmbraHu, and
a tbmiasoal other things, always to be

bad at PICK INCI 'FL

Plltlfli/IifERY.-80iok's le the place to
all at for all arts he In the rertexpery

•

* a: - •b .

BOailk
very

and
raa.:

__._Q
That no acci.lent can occur by ex

.

21. That they emit 41:05ealive Odor
whilo burning.

3d. That they sre rery easily trimmed.
4th. That the ,: are eattly rezulatetl to giro

more or lean light. dep.
Thitt they burn pntircly free from

em"ke. 4,1
oth. That the light is et.lestst 50 per cent.

cheaper thee au} other light now le common
due.

These Lamps ar, adatttnblT adypted for
the use of Student., Soatipitressee,
nails, Churches. Stures.lllltets, and are high-
ly receininetiel for }'aimlUme.e.

Fur sale hr GILLESPIE dr. T 11031.19.
June 14, 1833.

Call at Roininger's
FOR BARGAlNS:—The sl.lberiber has

justreturned from tlyi city with another
large assortment ut plias fur Gentlemen's
NVear, consisting of Cloths. C.tssirrieres,
Cassinets,lvroeds, all kids of Vesting. &c.,
which he 'mill dispose of at the lowest living
prices. Hit stock has been selected with
great eare, and cannot but please the tastes
of this community. •

Ihn'tforget I. Call at arch ant Tailor-
ing establishment of

NGIEI3.OA. 4, 1A53. arlisle street.

Fresh Fruits,
Cl fIONS,.

Fruils. Fruits of every description, as,
f dlaws—Layer R urine, Fig.,o:anzar. Lemonv, Dates, Palm
Nut+. Filberts, hard and paper
shell Airn,nJr, Pi* Nuts, Le.

Groceries. A grod nrrartinont of Sugars—
Loaf, B:nrrn; Pow 'Arai and
Crushed,U deo, N. 0.11 ,lasses,

. Syrups tfthebestquality,Rice,
S.arch, Tear. Cinnamon,

Cgruu and ungruund,)Cluves,
1211 1 itard...te.

Perfumery. Perfumery erery description.
which will he sold luwfor Cash.

Lemon Sirup. Alargo lot just receival.—Any
une cletiring a cheap, pleasant

he.i.lthy drink will do well
by p in.:hailing this Syrup.
All the varicius kinds of 'Lbw)._7*IICCO. co, Cig,,ars and SnuT, fur rale
by Win. Royer t Son.

Vinegar. We h:►re it g.ud quality. its all
will a►y who have tried it.

near& Feed.We lute ma le•arrarigement4
hare eon,tvaitly nn hand

Flour and Fni. I. which we will
insure to he (.1 euperiur
and at such prices asa..nnut fail
to please.

BOYER & SON.
April 26. 16.58.

Buffalo Robes.
BI the bllo or robe nt tiEOROE F. WOM-

RAID S, N. 415 it 417 ARCH St.

K. B. Also a largo aPsortmentdf LADIES
FANCY FL 11 owu ut.o..ufacture.

Oct. 4,15;3e sr.a.
Two Daily Linea.

EXTR A ACC° M f) TIONS. —The on-
dersigned returns his thanks to the public

for the encouragenient heretofore extended to
him,and takes pleasure in annowiging that he
bas arrangement,. loyaF
attic I AILY LIN
Coaches will tun between tiettys-
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and ttom Baltimore. York. Harruburg,
Philadelphia, &c. Permons desiring tickees or
information will WI on the undenigned, or on
CIIARLEJ TAT*. Ticket Agent, et the Lagle
Hotel, in Chamhersburg street.

attention given to all packages,
41tc., or other business entrusted to the under-
signed between liettysburg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

;The undersigned has also effected ar-
rangements by which he ',NMI:Amble to supply
Coaches. Stages, &c., for Funerals and other
occasions, at moderate charges.

NRIOI.AS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13, 1857.

SPOLLING.—George and lienry Wampler
will make Houle Spouting and put up the

same low, for cash or comae/ produce. Far-
mers and all others wishing their houses,
barns, &c., spouted, would do well to to
them a call. t. & WAMPLER

April 18, 1853. tf

ValuableReal Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.— the ancleraigaed

°tiers at Private S.ile, all his Real Estate
as follows:

No. I.—My into residence in Gettysburg,
fronting 30 feet on Chum bersburg street, with
Brick Dwelling, Stable, and other improve-
ments.

No. 2.—Lot adjoining above on the West,
fronting' 2 feet on street, with Stable, ie.

No. 3.—Lot adjoining No. 2, fronting 32
feet on same street, with large Coach 131109,1
and other improvements.

No. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3, fronting 29
feet, with double Brick Dwelling, Smith
Soup,

No. s.—Lot wrist of the Foundry, with
Steam Saw and Grist Mill.

No. B.—Lot adjoining No. 5, containing
about 3 Acres.

No. T.—Throe Lots fronting each 30 fat
on Chambersburg street.

No. O.—Tract of Land in [familtonban
township, lying nn Marsh creek, containing
51 Aorta, part bleared and part in first-rate
timber.

No. 10.--Gosch Establishment in . Shep-
herdstown, Vs., with good will, ite. The h..-
cation is an admirable one for business, and
improvements in good order.

`Titles good and terms to suit purcha-
sers. Enquire of D. A. BeauI.IIR, Esq., Get-
tysburg, or the undersigned residing in Shep-
herdstown, Va. C. W. HOFFMAN.

March 15, 1838.
Howard Association,

PHILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institu- ILion established by Special Endowment
for the Relief of thd &c and Distressed, af-
flicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics, u is the object of
this luititution to eitablish Hospitals, to
provide Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food,

itc., for the sick and destitute, to
take charge of the orphans of deceased pa-
rents, and to minister in every possible way
to the relief of the stllicted and the health of
the public at large. It is the duty of the
Directors,at such tunes, to visit personally the
infected districts, and to provide and execute
means of relief. Numerous physicians, not
acing members of the Aasociation, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be
Called upon to attend its hospitals, free of
charge.

In the absence of Epidemics. the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to
give advice and medical aid to persons auffer-
ing under CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent
character, arising from abuse of the physical
powers, mal.treatteent, the erocts of drugs,

41.
Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the

nature end treatment of Chronic Diseases, lot
the Consulting Surgepn, have been published
for gratuitous distribution, and will be sent
FREE of CHARGE to the'aillieted. •

Address, for Reports or treatment, Dr.
GEORGE R. C*1.41011,,N, Conattiting -Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 SoutarNinth
Street., Pinladelpins. Pa.

By order of the Directors.
ELl,.lPreast-

-1868. ly

Fpts, of the latest style*. TheWAG d
°Waren, to be hpd cheap s 4 SCRIMIL

.410/ ` Vie.,.40,411111W4k4441{1(...1..4.100,440H, ani.o

otheCoc .'•

YE rented tb . for tbilbasa-
dtlityear, and ALM p tothe

int kinds of Ciwitinge 1prn at a
Feitadry. I will keekixinsta yon 6 d thedifferentkinds of P1,MG11.6. ints, res,
Cutters, .14.; Pots, Kettles. Pans, Washing
Machines, &c.; Stoves and Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandah'sand Cemetery, Fencing made
and pat up with dispatch.

All orders will 'be attended to promptly;but being without capital, and money beingnecessary to carry on the business, I will be
compelled to sell for cash, but on all countrywork 5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitabletrade will be taken, if delivered at the timeofpurchasing. Gi‘e us a call.

E. M. WARREN.
Gettysburg, June 1, 1657.

T_
--

osAcco, Sagan nand Baal', large as-
sortment. at Norhs:t & Martin's.

Geed and Cheap !

TILE noderilOld would inform his friendsand the public generally, that he con-tinues the CARlllitiF;-n..k.KIN'G BUSI-NESS, in all its branches, at his establish-
ment, in East ,Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg, Pa., where he has tin hand
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may be desired in Isisline, viz :—lt)ektiway and ll,mt-Binly
Carriages; Falling-Top, Rod,-

away & Trotting Ataygica, 074Jersey iVagons, &c.
With good workmen and good materials, he
oist pledge his work to be of the best quality
—.and his prices are among the lowest.
:Orßepairing JAdiciliabort, notice, and at

reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. • Call I

JACOB TROXEL.
Jun* 15, 1857
W. GILLIAM.. IttNitY TfOIIIAS.Family Grocery and Provision

Store.
a-ILLESPIE & THOMAS respectfully in-

form the people of Gettysburg ,and the
public. generally, that they.lare justreturn-
ed trove thecity with a general ageortinent of
GROCERIES,PROVISIONS and VLGETA-
BLES, which they are prepared to sell as low
u the lowest. FLOUR and FEEDalway• on
bend, and sold at small prewfits.

Storeon York street, one door east of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, 1557.

Evil,
of the

'vitiated.
!elation. it
• burn out
rgsm is free

it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices. end,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin. it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending .• from parents to children
unto the third and fourth enerstion ;" indced,
it seethe to be Aorberverk. « L
trill visit the .ittivirikwell the Jailers epee
their chadren..

Its effects commence bitt deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in

jaritthe lungs, liver, "runes, is,ternied
tubercles; in t rere.llgs ; and On
UN SWUM crop . This foul ear-

thsenc"1"111of life,so 11;scrofulcttT
dons not osy,tsti4e• from scrofulous com-
plaints, %settee, ha% far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other chicanes ; conse-
quently, vbst numbers perish by disorders
which, altheugdfrkiiersiteloris in their nature,
are sUll tuo_dered fatal by this taint in the
syste&?'ll ---eat of fge cassumption which de-
cimates thebuman family hasits °riga) directly
in thja_acrofulotietcbnialhination ; and clam,-
desollactblea!heiliallitliftbfliver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed. of all the organs, arse Trent or
are aggravated by the,4lme cause.

One quarter of all osffpcorle arescrefulotat ;

their person, are invaded by this limiting in-

fection, and their heal is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the 1 i\C` mustreaovato
the blood by an al cdicine, and in-
vigorate it by 'ti .exercise.
Buda a medicine wo supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
binedfrom the most active remedial. that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the

from its destructive consequences.Werelit should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, bus also those tither affec-
tions hich arise from it, such as Eaurrivil
and SKIN DISZAA/S, Sr. ANTIIO)reS Put;
Roes, or EIITSITSLAS • PIXTLRS, Ptivret..s,
Bunclias, BLAINS and Bou.q, Tuxoas, Terry a
and SALT Rnar.r, SCALD lir.An, RINGWORNI,
RIIEUMATLAW. SYPIIILITIC and Mance HIALDrs-
ZAIIES. DILOPIT, DYSPEPIIA, llaan.rry, and.indeed, ALL COLTLAINTS LEMING 111.011 VITLI.
Tin on burray. 13100D. The popular belief
in impurity of the/1100d" is founded in truth,
for scrofula isr it;renenitien ofthe blood. The
particular pis and virtue of this Sarsrtpa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without whieli sound health is impossible iscontaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR "Al THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
areso composed, that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or end, them
liteir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
And in‘igorate ci cry portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restor ing
its healthy situates. - As teenneequence of these
properties, the ir.salid who is Lowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to End his
health or energi motored by a remedy at once so
simple and inriucg.

Not only do they core tbe etery-day complaints
of ever 7 body, Lbt also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis ray American Almanac,
containing certifleates oftheir cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Cesar«
miss, Heartbusei,d/cadadis athing)rom disordered
Stomach,Nausea, Inctlyettirne. Pam its and Alorbrd
inaction of the Dowels, Flatulency, Lois 0/ Appe-
tite,Jauvslice, and other Limited complaints,arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction
ofits functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Mt Tit RAPID CLAY Or

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Constnp.
Lion, and fur the relief of Consumptive
Patients in isAivaueed stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the eases of its cures, that almost
every section of ccruntre abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who bate teen restored from alarmingand even desperate •tlieesses of the lungs be its
u.e. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine ofits kind is too appuunt to escape
observation, and where its tirtues are known, the
public no longer Lesitate whet antidote to employ
for the distressing And dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs thaillre incidentto our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community hare fsiicti and been discarded, this
has Rained friends by vreryttial, conferred tenefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too recrarkible to
be forgotten.

PREFACED BY

DR. Jr.'C. AVER & CO.
LOWZLL, MASS.

KrSold by A.D. Buehler, Gettysburg—
T. J. C)oper, neat eashtown—Paiton & Co.
Fairfield—and all Druggists. .

Oct. 18,1858. euwly
"Thick Darkness corers the Earth,

And Gross Disrkness the l'eoplz."
•Country Nerchahts,

ND ALL OTHERS.KILL TAKE NOTICE!
—That they can supply themselves, in

any quantities.witiamixs' FAR YAWED PATIN?
NON-EXPLOSIVI K EROS ENE OA COAL 01L
LAMPS, at the Wholesale and Retail BEAD
38. QUARTERS, South Second St., 38.

PRILADILPRIA,
The only place where exclusive Agencies

eau beobtained for the State.sofPennsylvania,
New Jersey sad Delaware.

These Letitia gives light equal in/intensity
(Wilma. and similar in appearance to Gas.
and are claimed to be superior to all other
portable lights. now in use. No fear of ex-
plosion.—No offensive odor.—No smoke.—
Very easily trimmed.—As easily regolated sa
a Gas Light..—Can be adapted to all purposes.
—And better than all for a poor man-50
per cant. cheaper than any other portable
light, now in common use.

Sole Agency also, for KYAPPS Patent
Rosin and Coal Oil LAMP.

o:7lAmpe. Oils, Wicks, Shades, and every
article in the line.

S. E. SOUTH LAND, Agent.
No. 38 South Second St., Philad'a.

Sept. 20. 1858. 3m

Notice.
THE undersigned hawing retired from th'e

Mercantile business, the same will here-
after be continued at the old stand, in Balti-
morestreet. by their sdns, Henry ii. DAnner
and Waybriglic Ziegler, under the name and
style ut Danner and Ziegler, Jrs., whom we
will recommend to, and fur stirura•we would
bespeak a liberal share of patronage frum
old customers, and of the public in general.

Having retired from the slercantile busi-
ness, it is necessary that our old business
should be settled up. We, therefore, notify
all those indebted to as either by Judgment,
Note or Book Account, to call and settle the
same without delay. The books will be
found at the old stand.

J. B. DANNER.
DAVID ZIEGLER.

May 24, 145a.

Now is the Time!•

ffiabseriber would inform thepubli c th at
he-has opened a MAC lIINK SIIOP, in

C ,ns‘ersburg street, Liettyshurg, pear the
Foundry. where he will barevariousi kinds of
Machines on hand at any time liirreafter,
such as Threshing M schines. Corn .shettere,
Cora/Odder Cutters, Clocersred Straw
Cutlery, and Horse l'ogr ,..rs of different kinds,

•

—two, four or six-boil-se, to suit purcha.sers ;
—indeed all such a. can he hrd at Hanover
or Littlestown. Also. Afori,sioti .4fackines,
for house carpenters. put up in the ;cry best
and most substantial manner. j Crittlng
Screws or long Bolts. any kind or cite less
than eleven fest in length, always 'attended
to. as well as numbest in iron, castin,.l or
wood. Also all kinds of Heranima no Mio/
ahinery, dressing-up Mal hipindles, !Lc., doe
on the shortest notice.

I hope that all in want of anythipg i my
line will call at my .4:10p before going elme-
where. I will warrant all my work• to give
satisfaction to parchaserp.

DAVID STaIftNEIL
March 29, 1858. ly

iREThe Liver Invigorator,
FARED by Dr. SANFORD,corapounded

entirely from GUMS, kis one ofi, the best
Purgstire• and Liver Medicines now before
the public, that acts /If a Cathartic, easier,
milder, and more effeetual than any other
medicine known. It ,is not only n Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy,,,'acting first on' the Lic,:r
to ejeet its morbid/Matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus

1 teconsplishing two purposes effectually, with-
out a of thy painful feelings experienced
in the operations of most COAT-tics. It
strengthenalhe system at the sameitime that
it purges it; and when taken daily in mod-
erate doses, will strengthen and 'build up
with unusual rapidity.

The, Lives is one,: ofthe principal regu-
lators of the human body ; and; when it
performs it functions.l well, the powers of
the system are fiilly. developed. 'he stom-
ach ie almost entire-,..-. ly, dependent on the
healthy action of the. Liver fur the proper
performaceofitsfunc-z tions; w hen the stoin-
itch is at fault, thne.:4 bowels nrl3; at fault,
and the whole system's eufferrincoesequance
of one organ—then trvga—having ceas-
ed to do its duty.— For the dieeases of
that organ, one of the m, proprietors,has made
it hisstudy,in a prao-ta uce of more than 20
years, to find some, remedy whlrewith to
counteract the manyr—t deran gepian is to
which it is liable. 04 .

To 4trove that this remedy is at last
found, any. personM troubled with lavas
Coset.ancr, in any of.. its forms,, has but
to try a bottle, and, conviction is certain.

These Gums re-0 move all morbid or
bad matter from thnr.t system, supsl7ing in
their,place *flow of'4 bile, invigorating the
stomach,oansingfooclel to digest well,
rnmo susscoop,giv-rn ing tone and health
to the whole machinery. removing.the cause
of the disease—effectinga radical care.

BMOCS ATTACI[3.IItO COrOil, AND,: WIWI' is
*errs', PILITZNTID, by the occasional use of
the Livia Limp:3ol'4volt.

One des* after eating hi eufficieelito relieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
and louring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre•
wenta NIGIITY ail.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures Costive:44as.

,One dose taken after each meal. will cure
Dirartrata.

One dose of Val teaspoonfuls will al-
ways relieve Sicc 11cm:utast. •

One dose taken for fiesta., ofetnetion re-
moves the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect care.

Only one dose immediatelyrelieves Caottc,
while

One dose often repented is a sou ears for
Cnot.stA fitosncs, and a prestuitive of
CHOLER!.

pa'Only one !,ale is needed to throw out
of the system the effects of medkine after
a long sickness.

NOne bottle taken for Jae:votes removes
all sallowness or unnatural color from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating
gives vigor to the appetite, and makes food di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures CITRONIC
DIARREICLA io ita worst forms, while Sunman
and Bows!. complaints yield almost to the
first dose.

One or two doses cure attacks caused by
Worms in Children; there is nr, surer, safer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
fails.

lOWA few battles cureDeorer, by exciong
the absorbents.

Sire take pleasure in recommending this
medicine se a preventivefor FsTza. and Acct.
Cam'. raves, and all Farta of a BILIOLI!
Tyre. It operates witb•certainty, and thou.
sands are willing to testify to its wonderful
virthes.

AU who use it are giving their unaninsoue
testimony in its favor.

airMix water in the month with the In-
tierator, and swaliplntoth togetber.

Tae LUIZ* INTIOOI4TOII IS *scientific tried.
(eel discovery, and is daily working cures,
lamest too great to believe. It cures as ifby
mailltie, nen the tint does „yisiryt benefit, and
seldom -more tins one bottle is required to
care an kind of Ltvekoomplaint, from the
wont Jaundice or D •

to 'a commoe
Readeicks, 'all of whi are the result of n
Donau* Urea.

t Mak 1111810M4111 11,111110MI.DR. ,Brmid.
.essfimtesia. A. Ir..ausealut„ Agent,.

•

TW77I/158. ly.

•

'
' Removal '

TIM subscriber 'has removed his Plough
and Machine Shop. from the Foundry,

building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-tend to customers. Ploughs alwayson band
and made to order at the shortest notice, and
Machine., Reapers, &c., repaired. Also he
will attend tocleaning and repairing Clocks.'May 10. ' DAVID WARREN.

Removal
ALEX. FRAZER. Watch if Cleck 3fakor,

bas removed his shop to Chambersburg
street, opposite the Lutheran Church, where
he will always be happy. to *Axed to Wm
oallkorpootoporir, Thadkfal for fad tessenewhe hopes,tsetisestion to bane's* and,
a deaf* to piejeWOWriaiiiirdiNbithive 414
patronage the public.

Gettrabar& *ate& S. Is6l.

Nv-griroomm 725*Teti--
Efiglitilwaouth ride," Vailadaittitifil.44..

• Sep!, ‘lB4B, Sra ' '

SOFA AND FURNITURE WABEROI:Nos. '25 and . 2..7 N. Gay streikßiikiat e,
(near Fayette st..) extending WO= tai,
Frederick st.--the largest establishment of
the kind in the Union. Always on, nd a
large assortment•if every variety of
HOLD AND OFFICE FURNITU •

bracing— •
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Washstands, Wardrobes,.

Matresscs of Husk, Cotton atkalteir,
Spring Beds, Safati,

Tete-a-Tates, Arm ()bairn. -
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, a.

Marble Tables, Settees, &,„
Reception- and Vphoister4ll6lthlifAssorted Colors of Cutlass TiorniiillwS,Wood Chairs,

Office Chairs, 'eft'
Barber Chairs,

Cribs and Cradles, • y- •-1 of
Hat. Riteks,

Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnnt Pramar,a._ _

A. Mathiot & Son's

LnakiHil Glasses, Sideboarch,v4.4 ..r.z tewg ion Tablas, of every length. ". ..At. )1

Persons disposed to purchase are_ to
call and give nor stock an
which for variety and quality of verkligin.
ship is not equalled by any egtailisktioilli ip
the country. A. MAT-111071►

Nos. ?5 and 27 N. Gay West.
Aug. 2, t MR. le

OM

New Livery Establishritint.
etIIARLES M. TATE has op_simpUteelrLivery establishment, at the I on
Washington street, occupied in parsOsithe
"Eagle Hotel," and hM made otte.h.~ge-
meats as will enable him toecap , the
public at all times. on reasoneb/- ith
Horses, Buggies, Hacks. &e. •

good. On funeral necnablns, be
able to supply a want which hastiash
needed. VelrTerms CASH. $

May 24, 1558.' • r

• •

• • C. W. Slagle &

(IOMMISSION AND PRODUCE MEL
CIIANTS. Nos:11842nd 133 Moral' skeet,

Ruttimnre.—Being estaLlisl.ed •in bnligcnn-
mission busingss for a number ofyears. they
solicit consignments, and pay partieuhrt at-
tention to the sale of GRAIN 40i al kinds,
Flour, Clover Suede Whisky cud .CAnntry
Produce generally. We remit pinseeds
promptly. Tracks from the Northersoeen-
tral RatTfokd ruts into our WareingMOlL

Refer to E. B. Buehler, Esq., Gettyderg.
June 21. Pe 8. ly . ,t•-et

SHEADS. BUEHLER & KURTZisarajoat
received a large supply of new salt hew

Wu( Parlor, Saloon and Shop STOVEofthe
latest and moat improved styles. Alio. an
the latest styles of CrO()KSTO FRS; imaEse..
ing the "Noble Cook." "RoyatßookliWto,Penn." "Sea Shell." "Morning Star
adelphia Sunrise." '.Fredonia.'"; (lkalttinors
Air-Tight, improved) "Jewel," sad “Vbarmi°
—all for wood or coal.

Stoves! Stovesf

Call at the Ware Boom, in West,
street, two dams west of the oew Court-house,

Sept. 27, 1858.

YEI%
43 •

Aug. 9,

Avdttf,


